Loving the Marquess (Landing a Lord Book 1)

LOVING THE MARQUESS is book one
in Suzanna Medeiross LANDING A
LORD series. She is on the verge of losing
everything To save her home and keep her
two younger siblings safe, Louisa Evans
must turn to the head of the family that
ruined hers.
He needs an heir The
Marquess of Overlea is starting to show
signs of having inherited the same illness
that killed his father and older brother. To
prevent the marquisate from falling into the
hands of an unscrupulous cousin, Overlea
must secure an heir before that illness also
claims him. But he is determined not to be
the father of that heir Overleas plan is
simplemarry the practical, yet desperate,
Miss Evans and hold Louisa to her promise
to provide him with an heir. But he waits
until after they are married to tell his wife
that he intends to have another man father
that heir. His careful plan becomes
complicated by an almost desperate need to
claim Louisa for himself and an outside
threat that proves even more dangerous
than his illness. THE LANDING A LORD
SERIES Book 0.5 Dancing with the Duke
(prequel novella) Book 1 Loving the
Marquess Book 2 Beguiling the Earl
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